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the 1 and ith Wednesdays in

each month.
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oa the Crst and third Tuesday of each month.
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CHAPTEE. NO. . O. E. SL. MEETS
r OSEBUEG
IV
second and fourth Thursdays of each
mScax'
HA DELINK B. CONKUNG, W. II.
T OSEBUEG DIVISION NO 76, B. OF L. E
meets every second and fourth Sunday.

pOSEBUBG E-- D. LODGE, NO. 11, 1. O.O. F.
evening of each week at
meets on Tuesd-ithe Odd xeuovs pai:. tuiung tuicrs ano
to
orethrea are iavlvl attend.
Miss Eikab WutsrarT, N. G.
Fzasc G. MicaXU. E. Sec
ALPHA LODGE, NO. 7, K. OF I'--. MEETS
every Wednesday evening at Odd Fellows
cUHy invited to atund.
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fine, large,
including
Apple, Pear, reach. Prune and Cherry, which
free
from
and
an guaranteed tree to name
and v'Jll'x win at very reasonable rates.
All persons desiring trees slould apply to
now have a large stock of
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BUILDING

Over One .Million People wear tho

tablished and most reliable Piano
and Organ dealer in the State.
He has secured the American
agency and will soon receive

AAA
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wearine qualities arc unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform, stamped on sole.
Frptri i to $j saved over other makes.
If your ccsler cissct supply you we en. Sold by

dealers everywhere. Wanted, agent
to take exclusive sale for this vicinity.
Write at once.

PIECES SHEET MUSIC
AT 10 CTS. PER COPY.

Catalogue of this immense stock sent free on application.

ttrnt.

We have also secured the agency of the Wiley

13.

Allen Co.
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BARB,

Graduate Rush Medical College.
Diseases of Women and Children a Specialty
OFFICE, Rooms 3 & 10, Marsters Building.
JitiivzxcB, Douglas Street, aecond place east
Dr. Bunnell's.
Jcdge L. Locguaey

& LOUGHARY,
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Try the

wftKb

CureHS
ariiiss

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses tho Kasal Passagoa.

terms.

Al-

vh TnflnmmnrJon. HcalStEo SOTOS.
All lots sold in
at Law ia
Restores tho Senses of Tasto, Smell
and Hearing.
than doubled in value.

Lttorneys fe Counselors
Jtotehnrg, Oregon.

ViiU practice in all the court of Oregon.
block.
fice ia the Taylor-Wils-
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First Brookside addition have more

The prospect is much better for
the future. More fortunes are made in lands near a growing town or city than any other way. Siczc the oppor

particle Is applied Into each nostril end
U surrerable. Price COc at Drnealala or by
Ball. ELYBROTnEH3,So WsircnStJeTTYork,
A

Fakr's

Golden Female Pills.,
For Female Irregular
lttes:nothlnglikethem
on the market. Never

JalL Successfully used
oj
prominent lames
monthlj--

For information or conveyance, call at ony Real
Estate Office, or on
CS- -

T. BEIaBESIff, Fropr,

.

Guaranteed
to rellero nuppressed
menstruation.

DISHES,
and Children's Toys.

SURE1SAFEI
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A FULL LINE O- F-

Don't bo humbareed.
Time, Uealth,

Bavo

Bent to any eddrcu,

secure br mall on

fc.
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1MP0BTZD KEY WEST CIGAOS.
OF CIGAUS

CERTAINI

M andmoneritakenooth-

fruite,

Jftttc, French Candies, Confectionery
Canned Goods, Coftees, Teas, Etc.

quickly. Orer 2,000 private endorsements.
Prcmaturcncfs means to potency in tho first
It Is a symptom of seminal weakness
and birrennesi. It can bo stopped in a) days
by tho use of Iludyan.
Tho new discovery was taado by tho Specialist1! of tho old famous Hudson Medical Institute.
It Is tho strongest vltallicr made. It is very
powerful, bnt hoimlcs. Sold for 81.00 a pack-ag- o
or 6 pacing oa for S5.00 (plain sealed boxes).
Written guarantco givenfor&curc If you buy
six boxes and aro not entirely cured, six more
will bo sent to you frco of all charges.
Bend for circular and testimonials. Address
O HUDSON MEDIC AI, INSTITUTE,
JuQctlon Stockton, Itlnrket & Ellis Sta.
sail J.' ranclsco, VuU
stage.

tunity.

Family Groceries,

CHOICE BRANDS

The HOIVC Farm, east of town, has been platted and is now on the market in Lots and'Blocks containing
3, 20, 30, and 40 acres, ranging in price from $25 to $100
per acre.
Any one wanting a fruit, vegetable or chicken farm
or a suburban home can now be accommodated on easy

HEAD.y JVM

ROSEBURG, OREGON.

MRS.

Tho very heavy cost of modem guns
is largely duo to tho timo and labor
which aro necessarily expended upon
tho operation of rifling them. Tho material itself is relatively cheap, and a
rifled gun, besides being much more
costly, is, other things being equal,
more short lived than a smoothbore. It
is almost impossible) so to mako tho gun
and tho projectilo that tho soft driving
bands of the latter shall, at tho moment
of discharge, accurately fit into tho
grooves and lands of tho boro and allow
no gases to pass ahead. When these
gases do pass ahead of tho projectile,
they score and damage tho interior of
tho gun, and whero tho new powders
aro used and tho gases of combustion attain an enormous degree of heat tho
process of deterioration, especially in
weapons of largo caliber, is often very
rapid.
A Swedish engineer, W. T. Unge,
has devisel a method whereby he hopes
to save not only tho cost of rifling, bnt
also tho interior wear and tear for which
rilling is responsible. He proposes to
construct all guns with smoothbores and
to fit tho projectiles with gas checks,
which shall render it practically impossible for any gases to rush past thom.
In order to convey to tho projectilo an
axially rotary motion, such as is at present conveyed to it by tho action of the
rifling, ho has invented a mechanical
arrangement which, at tho instant of
firing, gives to tho gun itself tho rotary
motion. This may bo either constant or
increased. Ho has satisfied liimsolf that
the offect upon tho projectilo is exactly
tho samo as is produced by tho constant
or increasing twist of an ordinary rifled
gnu, and ho is of opinion that tho adoption of his system, while giving equal
or oven improved accuracy of lire, will
reduce tho cost of heavy guns by one-haaud add enormously to their endurance.
Chicago Herald.
lf

Physician and Surgeon.

Fatztte Lase.

GUNS MORE CHEAPLY.

A Swede's Tlan For Glrlnfr a Twist to
Balls From a Smooth Bore.

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes

It is now well understood that
T. K. Ricahrdson is the best es-

SHEET

ROSEBURG, OB.
S. Marks
Co.'i Block, Upstairs.

Books

a

Mailed to any address for One Cent Extra.

Phjsician and Surgeon,

JANE

i r.

All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They ill ve the best value for the money.
They csjual caitora shoes In style and flt.
Tft;ir

More Back Ache

Physician and Surgeon

La

A scientific

rRINCH & DUMEUED CALF.

ju K jL'aa.j ;AE.

MUSIC.

OScetAt Dr. Hoover a old stand onOakitrcet
Residence Cor. Lane & Jackson Streets.
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Are the Rooters for the Business Hen of Douglas County.
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Sold by A. C. Marters & Co.

Attorney at Law,
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Send three cents In stamns to N.K. ElD
ralrtnntc ft Co.. CIlcao, for band- - TVA
itna Cottotcne Coot: Boolr.contala. f U
Ini: elx handrcil recipes, prepared by
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B. WILLIS,
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WHl practice In all th ontria of the State.
fice ia-tiCcrart Houae. DosgUs csnsty, Or.
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CANYONVILLE, OR.

Attorney and CJounselor at Law,
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E. L. GOODRIDGE, Agent,
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ICAGO, MCW YORK, D03T0N.
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We are Here to Stay.
WOUEHBERG)

Regular Quarterlr

irlil be held at Grange Hall,
noseburg, the first FridaT in December, March
and Jans, and the third Friday in September.
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Howland Attacks Ills Critics at
tho Valo Alumni Dinner.
Tho Yalo alumni of Now York city
hold tboir annual lovo feast and glorification raoctiDg at Sherry's tho other
night with tho nsnal accompaniment of
collego yells and music, followed by
talks on various subjects.
Henry E. Howland, the president of tho
association, had somo things to say in
defenso of Captain Hinkoy of tho football team after ho had ticklod his
by tolling how fow vacant places
of poblio trust Yalo alnmni had left for
othor men. Referring to football, ho
said:
"Wollington said tho football fields
of England gavo them tho victory at
Waterloo, and although I would approach an editor who takes a different
viow in a deferential attitudo and beg
his pardon for differing from him, I
should say that whatover makes a man
strong, active, quick witted, temperate
and woll disciplined is of inestimablo
valuo to him in after life, and this is
what tho well regulated gamo of football docs. Yalo has been a great school
of instruction in it for tho past 15 years.
"It is difficult to restrain within tho
bounds of moderation tho feeling of indignation at tho treatment by certain
newspapers during tho past season of
tho. Yalo team, ono of tho best that has
ever been on tho field, and its captain,
who has never been outclassed by any
player of any collego or any time. Tho
flings and taunts at them for not following tho advico of self constituted mentors as to with whom and whoro they
should playwero incessant Misrepresentation of their actions and motives
wcro of daily occurrence. Their work
wa3 belittled and their pretensions ridiculed.
"Whatever may have been tho reason, whether a conspiracy to punish him
for his natural rcservo or partisan prejudice, thero was nothing charged against
him that equaled tho 'kneeing' that
theso newspapers havo given him, but
tho wholo body of Yalo men, who know
him, resent tho accusations, assuro him
that they respect him for his sand, his
ginger, his supremo excellenco as a
player and for his qualities as a man
and say to his critics, who assert that
they aim to toll tho truth, that they aro
very bad shots.
"Tho Yalo men havo never fought
over in tho newspapers their football
games, nor havo their friends. They
havo left it to others in every case, especially tho gamo at Springfield. Ono
happy result of tho controversy is probable that another gamo will never be
played ia New York, but all of them
on tho collego grounds."
President Dwight said among other
things, in referring to tho changes that
bavo taken place in collega life:
"Peoplo say that-th- o
present generation of collego men is extravagant.
Things nro not going so badly as somo
peoplo imagine. Tho conditions have
changed. Tho lives of our sons aro not
limited in many of tho ways that we
were. Tho class which graduated 20
years ago spent on tho average a littlo
more than tho class that graduated last
summer. I rejoice that my children arc
not going to pass through what I did.
Tho improvement of manners and the
development of gentlemanly character
among collego students has been going
Ex-Judg- o

L?3
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NO. f, MEETS AT
USIOX ENCAMPMENT,
Fellows" hall on second and fourth
Thursdays of each month. "Visiting brethren
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again and again, and their friends trgpi-ft-Sit
will come too.
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Visiting companions are cordiilir invited.
5L F. KAPP. H.r.
Isadokk Caxo, Secretary.
NO. , L O. O.
PHILETARIAX LODGE.
evening of each week at 7
o'clock in their hall at Roseburg. Members of
the order in good standing are invited to attend.
G. MtCTtJi. X. G.
S. T. Jswrrr, Scc'y.
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COCKT SESSIONS.

The Circuit Court tor Douglas County meets
three time a year as follows: The 3d Monday in March, the
Monday In June, and the
1st Monday In December. J. C Fullcrton ot
Bosebarg judee, Geo. JL Brown, of Koscburg,
prosecuting allot aey.
County Co-- l meets the 1st Wednesday altci
the 1st Monday o( Januarr, March. May, July,
September and .November. A. F. Stearns, ot
Oakland, judge; C. IL Manpln ol Klkton
and W. , Wilson, of Kiddle, commissioners.
Probate Court is in session continuously, A.F.
Steams, iodec.

Store.
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A SQUARE DEAL

L MILLER, M. D.,

H.C.Slocani

crrr or

STOCK

Also Proprietor and Xanuger or Rosolmrg's Famous

2
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Catloty, Notions, Tobacco, Cigars and Smokers' Articles.
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for the dyspeptic. They
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witliout fear of the
dyspeptic's bad experi- ences, they neverthe- less greatly appreciate
a delicate flavor in
.
their pastry.
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Br. K. L. ifUler
.Taos. Smith
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Orncs: County Jail Building, upstairs.

X"- - Special
Conveyances.

Office, Up Stairs. In the Marks Building.
Residence, 112 Cass Street,
ROSEBURG.

County Judge
Connils oners

'SC3XaaJLs.'X.JiSi(l

and Motarjr Public

cicruug
A. r. steams
W..U Wilson
Jc. U. itiunin

assessor

Jeweler

:

1895.

Those who have a

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELUY. AND 1'ANCY (iOOI)S.

F. BRIGQS,
U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor

Address.

-- Henry Bcckley
E. blundcll

Senator

Watchmaker.

A

I. C. Fullcrton
Geo. M.Brown
Prosecuting Attorney
c. s. use orncE, eoskbcbo.
K. S. Sheridan
Receiver
K. M. catch
Xcgtstcr

Observer.

:

DEALER

Cy-Busln- css

Judge.

C. R. WtATJICK

Practical

Room 2, Marsters Building, - ROSEBURG, OR,
Bean
IX Compsf.n
before the U. S. Land Office and
B. Eddy
mining cases a specialty.
A. ilacrum
U. 8. Land Office.
Receiver
Late
Lyiiell Baker

SECOND JCDICUL DISTKJCT.

re

(Successor to J. JASKULEK. j

Attorney at Law,

A. Jloons
SF. K. Wolvcrton

.

public.

and
Hermann
Orncz: In Court House.
JW.K. Ellis
G. E. Chamberlain
Surreving
Orders
for
and Field Notes should
rennoyer
-- Sylvester
bo addressed to W'M P. Itcydon, County SurJ
UMrct W. McBrido vcyor, Roscburg,
n
r.
Phil Mctschan
E. B. McKlroT
. CRAWFORD,
..Kranx C. Baker
'
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Congressmen

No. 3.
CAPTAIN HINKEY DEFENDED.

A. SALZMAN,

Oouutj' Wurvoyox.

J. H. Mitchell
J. N. Dolph

n,

ROSEBURG, OREGON, MONDAY, MARCH
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celptoI price,
Address,
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12.00.

THE APHRO MEDICINE COMPANY,
Western Sntncb, Box 27, POETUtND,

-

BEWEN & ESTilBRCOK?

Blacksmiths and Machinists
Stephen Street, between Oak and Cass,

on

axacftluc Worlt a Bpcclnlty.

UOSKUCRG, OR.
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fCorn Paint!
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Cures CORNS, BUNIONS snd WARTS
SPEEDILY and WITHOUT PAIH.
FOR SALE

T
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DRUGGISTS.

LIPPMAH BROTHERS,

frop'rs,

Uppman's Block, SAVANNAH, OA.

&
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Watches In tho House.
Tom Reed has tho finest watch in tho
house. It never varies moro than'two or
threo seconds a week. It is not especially costly, but it is a wonder for accuracy, and tho
never has tho
slightest troublo with it. Thero is a
chrouomoter in tho house lobby which
is connected with tho meteorological apparatus, and tho members who happen
to havo fairly good timepieces set their
watches by it every day. Reed's is easy
at tho head of tho list, but Diugley,
Turner of Georgia aud Russoll
Connecticut como close behind. Washington Letter.

For Over Fifty Ycnr.
An Old and

Win
slow's Soothing Syrup has lcen used lor over
flity years by millions of mot hern lor their
children while tcethln?, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, soften the gums, allays
all pain, cures wind colic, mid is the best
to the taste.
remedy for dinrrhirn. Is pleo-sau- t
Sold by Druggists In every part ot tho world.
Twcnty-fiv- o
cents u IkUiIc. Its vnlue U incalculable. He sure nnd olc for Mrs. Winslnw's
Well-Trie- d

Kemedj-.-Mrs- ..

Soothing Syrup, and take no other kind.

For good substantial blacksmithing
choap, go to MeKinuay it Manning,
Oakland,

CIVIL

ENGINEERS.

WILL. VISIT

Kins at W'illett's Point Show
Them Ills Bie; Magnet.
Ono day during tho recent convention
in Now York about 100 members of the
American Society of Civil Engineers,
with their wives and other ladies, visited Willett's Point and spent several
hours as guests of Colonel William
King, commandant of the post. Tho post
band was brought aboard the steamer,
ud .if music, dancing and feasting
an L' u was spent merrily.
Colonel King then announced that a
few experiments with his large electromagnet and some submarine explosions
would bo given for the entertainment of
Colonel

tho

party.

Beer kegs were substituted for the
tegular torpedoes, as tho latter are too
expensive for ordinary experiments, and
tho kegs servo tho pnrposo as well. Three"
kegs wcro exploded at intervals of a few
minutes. Thoy contained respectively
165, 150 and 140 pounds of giant powder. Tho large explosion of the larger
cbargo threw a wooden buoy about 170
feet in tho air and made a waterspout
nearly 100 feet high.
Tho attention of the party was next
directed to Colonel King's huge gun
magnet, which stands on top of the
ramparts. Tho large 15 inch gun, wrapped with a dozen miles of insulated
wiro, forms the most powerful magnet
in tho world. Tho electricity ia supplied
by a largo dynamo. The colonel, who
always superintends the experiments,
gave orders for the current to be turned
on, and the capers of tho magnet began.
Somo of the spectators took spikes and
other scrap iron, which they found
was perfectly magnetized at a distance
of eight or ten yards from the gun, so
that when they put two pieces together
it was difficult to separate them. They
would throw tho iron in tho air, and it
would bo attracted with much force to
tho core of tho magnet Tho experiment
with cannon balls was next shown. Five
balls, weighing 350 pounds each, were
suspended, ono beneath tho other, from
tho muzzlo of tho gun. Tho bottom ball
hung within a few inches of the ground.
Then Lieutenant Morrow stood with his
back toward tho muzzlo of the gun and
stuck largo bolts and spikes all over his
chest Other scrap iron was also applied
and attracted by that which already
seemed to cling to his coat Ho walked
away from the magnet, and he got a
considerable distance before tho last of
tho iron which covered his breast dropped to the ground. Whitestono(N. Y.)
Dispatch.
HE'S
Tonne

A HIGH ROLLER.

Hope Almost Beaches
lrdSpendthrift
Becortl.

the

Lord Francis Pelham Clinton Hope,
brother of the Duke of Nowcastlo and
heir presumptive to tho dukedom, married the other day 3Iis3 May Yohethe
young actress, and this week ho has
been spending a part of his honeymoon
in tho frowsy, an roc: an tic precincts of
tho bankruptcy court. The proceedings
showed that ho badly needs somo ono to
look after him, and he ought to bo
thankful ho has now got a clover young
woman as a wife, who will be able to
keep him out of the hands of the Jews
if anybody can, which appears to bo
doubtful. This interesting young aristocrat came of ago in 1S87, and during
tho past seven years, although he enjoyed an income of $So,000, he has managed to accumulate debts to tho amount
of nearly $3,250,000.
This is considered a very fine performance, of which any British nobleman
might bo proud, and which gets within
measurable distance of tho record established by that famous rake and gambler,
tho. Marquis of Hastings, more than a
generation ago. At first sight it would
appear easy oven for a young unmarried
man, born in the purple, to live with a
fair amount of comfort upon $85,000 a
year. In fact, Lord Hope declares that
ho kept well within his income as far as
regards actual personal living expenses,
but ho says he was handicapped at the
start with the payment of 215.000 succession duty, and during tho seven years
bo incurred $22,930 liabilities on behalf
of others and paid nearly $80,000 interest to monoy lenders.
These figures aro considered quite
creditable to tho young lord, and he
would havo passed out of tho bankruptcy
court as a model young man, without a
stain upon either his moral or his business character, had tho official registrar
been content to inquiro no further, but
he, having no particular roverence for
the duke's brother, had the bad taste to
drag into tho light of day betting and
gambling debts to the extent of $350,-00- 0
for tho seven years, and debts incurred in theatrical speculations to tho
tune of $120,000, two items which
pretty well indicato the real causes of
his lordship's troubles. Ho might have
pleaded that his theatrical losses, if
heavy, had at least brought him a handsome, clever wife, but he did not do so,
and his affairs stand adjourned for further investigation. London Letter.

THE MOON.

An Eccentric Kentncklan Who Spends
Most of His Time In Tree Tops.

Tho namoof Judgo Fenley is familiar
to every man, woman and child living
in and about Russollville, Ky.
The judge is a hoary headed man of
perhaps 60 years, yet ho is dailyprepar-in- g
to start on a joumey to the moon.
His homo is everywhere, yet the solitude of tho woods is his favorite abiding
place. It is reported that ho once lived
in a largo hollow tree, and from a platform which ho built in the topmost
branches ho often stood for hours and
gazed at tho planets.
A short distanco from tho littlo city
of Russellville might be seen an old
brick wall, which the judgo built as a
receptacle for the large boilers tie in-y- ''
tends using in the construction of bis
flying machines. Thobfck of means is
his ralyimpedimerif; but hegoeson day
in and day out, never showing the least,
sign of discouragement
The airship is not tho judge's only
hope of reaching the moan. As soon as
he can raise sufficient means he will
build a large cannon, and into that cannon he is to put a smaller ono and con-tinplacing cannon in cannon until
they have reached one that will hold a
man comfortably.
In firing theso cannons the judge is
going to uso dynamite, and they are to
be touched off by means of electricity.
Judge Fenley says if ha fails to reach
tho moon by means of his airship he
will beyond doubt go up by means of
the cann.ons. He is to place himself in
tho smallest cannon and fire them in
succession.
"By that means," says the old man,
"I can reach the moon in 10 or 13 days,
traveling at the rate of 10,000 miles an
hour and allowing for a variation of tho
course When I get beyond tho gravitation of this earth, I will bo attracted to
the other planet by gravitation."
Ho has written a history of Russell,
ville, which he sells on the streets when
ho is in town. This history is said by
some to be very good and wonderfully
accurate. Most any day ha can be seen
walking briskly through the streets,
with an armful of his books, stopping
all whom he meets and trying to sell
them one.
"I havo become accustomed to being
in high places, " says tho old man, "and
I can now stand on any limb that will
bear my weight and look down without
tho least feeling of fear or dizziness."
Het gets old boards and carries them
to the tallest trees he can find. Ho then
carries them up one by one and con
struct3 a rude platform. In this elevated
station ho spends most of his time.
He takes great delight in standing on
tho very edge of the platforms and in
climbing to the most dangerous places
ho can find. Few boys can equal him
in climbing, and his agility is remark
able for one of his years.
Upon being asked how he expected
breathe when ho leaves the earth and
launches into space he replied:
"Oh, thero will be no trouble about
that I will tako plenty of 'mashed
down air along with me. Of course I
will have to make calculations as to
how much I will consume on my voyage and mako plenty allowance for errors in distance."
It is reported that he was onco a lawyer of good standing, but whether or
not this is true is not known, as his life
is a mystery.
No man need try to follow him in hi3
wanderings through the weeds, for he
desires to be alone to observe and meditate, and ono might as well try to follow an untamed animaL Louisville
Courier-Journa-
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BOTH FOUND WIVES.
A Doable Wedding Which the Preacher
Celebrated by "Setting 'Em Up."
A Mr. Godwin of Camilla and S. A.

Davis of Pelham, Ga., both towns being
in the same county, were last week visiting John Burgess of Bowen, in Powell
county, this state. Mr. Godwin married
a sister of the wifo of Mr. Burgess, but
sho died a few years since, and on
Thursday of last week ho remarked to
his host that ho wouldn't mind marrying again if ho could get some one to
suit him. Mr. Burgess replied that he
knew a lady in the town who would suit
him, and Godwin said he would go and
see her. Friday morning he spruced up
somo and went over to see tho lady, who
during the day consented to change her
name to Godwin. Returning to the
home of Mr. Burgess, ho informed him
of his success, when Mr. Davis, being
thus encouraged and feeling lonely under the circumstances, concluded that
he also would likn to marry. Mine Host
Burgess, ever ready to accommodate his
visitors, told him that he cculd find
him a helpmate also, at tho same time
stating her name and where sho could
bo found.
Saturday Mr. Davis- - repaired to the
residence of the lady named, and after
some commonplace talk and an explanation of his mission she, too, agreed tc
wed a Georgian. Preparations were
made for tho event, and on Monday
night the two couples were duly installed into the matrimonial harness.
A Lone Distance Concert.
An extraordinary concert and ball The bridegrooms, being much elated at
took place last week in the Hungarian their matrimonial success, set 'em up
town of Teinesvar. Tho audience listen- to tho crowd to tho extent of a gallon ot
ed by means of telephones distributed red liquor each, and quite a jollification
around tho room to a military orchestra was held. Oa Tuesday morning the
playing in tho town of Arad, duets and preacher was paid his fee for tho double
songs in Szegedin, a chorus by a glee services, and he, too, set 'em up to the
club at Szabadka and popular songs by crowd for a drink all round to those in
celebrated artists in threo theaters of the barroom. Hazel Green (Ky.) HerBudapest. A quartet at Arad was as dis- ald.
tinctly heard as tho "Rakoczy" march
An Odd Ixrsnlt.
telephoned from Szegedin. Finally tha
Mme. Wagner has just won one of the
young peoplo present danced for hours eddest of lawsuits. At Bairenth
last
to music alternately played in all three year, as a piece of pleasantry on the antowns.
niversary of the birth of her son Siegfried, she composed some verses and
An Antl Antitoxins Crusade.
tied them to tho necks of her five pet
Opposition to tho use of the antitox-iu- o dogs. Theso
verses got into the possestreatment for diphtheria has already sion of a Bairenth
newspaper, and they
takou an organized form in England. A were published,
provoking
much amusedeputation headed by Lord Coleridge ment,
particularly when the lines were
has protested to the authorities against reprinted
ia tho French newspapers.
its uso in tho hospitals on tho ground Mme. Wagner's
only remedy was :o sua
that "public money ought not to be de- for breach of copyright
The courts asvoted to experiments in psychology."
sessed the damages at $6.

Iteware of Ointments for Caturrli
tliat Contain Mercury.

Vaym .lonf- - i. api-m- l
farm ncent for
as mercury will surely destroy the cn?e ol tho
leliiiliV"
Conlit
intul
In"nrtivo
smell and completely derange tlie whole svMcin
when enteritis it thnmsh mucous surfaces. t'ompany of
York, wii-lias oeen
Such articles should never b uci except on
I'V iMf-Httlir.ml, n- - o giving nil
prescriptions from reputable phvslcians, as the
damage they will do is ten fold to the Rood yon of its- i Unit urt.it coiifi.iralioti of
cm possibly derive from them. Hull's Catarrh Cliii'-iviin 1871. Iv wlm-- over on hunCure matiufHctured by K. J. Chcnev & Co., Too
ledo, O., contains no mercury, anH is taken internally, acting directly upon the b'ooil and dred companies pqnM to tJi State Insnr-:- m
mucous surfaces nf the svstem. In buying Hall's
t'omrMtiy of Sal-n- ,
Ore. failed.
Catarrh Cure bo sure you get the centilue. It is A wor t
to tl e wise is snllicii'tit.
nken intcrualty. and male
Toledo, Ohio, by
&
Cheney
Co. Testimonials free.
1. J.
Sold by Druggists, price 75 c. per bottle.
If vnti wHtit thp best of ilnnlistry go to

"M

letrl

Iios

Dr. Strange anil have it done by "an

ex-

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder perienced nnd skillful dentist. AH work
guaranteed and ut very reasonable pricey
Awtnicd Gold Medjl Midwinter Ftr. Ssa Francisco.
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